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Theannualtaxfor1928is nowpastdue llers, as thewhitenewspapers.
Thisis a greatinisfortuoe, as such after all, It Is perhapsthe most ro- At the price of knowing down tn your
fresbimzof all heverages.
suul
antlsllould
be paidin cases
where
it hasnotbeen,
altdwe understand
wrongs
canneverbe righted
if theresponsible
whitepressandpulpit ourhodtes
consist
of a large
per- That your gloryis all a lie.
thereare verymanycaseswhereit has not beenpaid.How can an of thecotmtry
aresilentabout
tlleln,
or negligible
in theirnotlcteentage
~NationalBaptist Voice,
of water.
Practteally
every
untie;racial
nlcmher
expect
theParentandLocalhollies
to properly
O[ tllCIlt,
partof them needsit. to functionpropfunction
unless
he payspronlptly
whathe pronliscd
whenhe bccolnes ’l?hcvitalbusiness Of couteuding against slob law and over- erly and to keep lit good c6ndltlon.
JUST A MINUTE
a memberto pay? It is out of thequestion.
An uufinancial
menlberriding of htw and legal process and of legalized wrong aml outrage, The blood needs It. Tee , dt)oys need
I havo only just a minute,
is a draganddiscouragentent
on theAssociation.
and there is far too ninth of tills latter in every Sonthern State. has It. Tbe Intestinesneed It to help them . Only Mxty secondsin it.
Fm’cedupon me--can’treftlsSIt,
2. Eachmemberis expectedto subscribe
for The NegroWorld,devolved in large part npon the Negro newspapers, some of the earyyon theh’fu.cth,..
But it’s up to me to use It,
opinions differ on the exact amount
or buyit of an authorized
agent,andthereshouldbe suchan agenteditors of which, as in the Kentucky cases, are being persecnted for
I mustsuffer
if I loseit,
of waterwe should
drinkt. keepIn
in cveryLocalorganization.
EachLocalshouldsee to that.How l)tlblishh~g
Giveaccountif I abuseIt.
tile
truth,
good health. Howover, all physicians
Justa tinylttllenllnute.
cananyincnfl)er
knowwhatis goingon in theAssociation,
or w]lnt TileStateof Florida,
whichhasbeconlc
a hotbed of lawlessness
But eternityis in lt.--Anon.
agreed that from six to eight
itsrespousihle
officers
thinkanddo,unlesshe takesandreadsThe of lateyears,
is squirming
overthegrtlesonle
factssurrounding
tile are
glasses
a dayarenecessary
to good
NegroWorld?For his own hcncllt,and becauseThe NegroWorld alleged
lynching
of a Miaulibellboy
by officers
of the law ¯ The health.
Why the Shock?
is theattthorizctl
mediumtbrough
whichto getthenewsandopinionallegcd
offense
of the Negroboywasthathe hadinsulted
a gnestof It Is a goodplanto drinkoneor Mexico Is reportedbadly shockedby
of theAssociation,
it is necessary
thatTlteNegroWorldshouldbe a whitehotel.Thishappened
in Jnlyof lastyear.Thetwo offend-twoglasses
whenyougetup in the telegraphic news from Washington to
one with snellmeal, one be- the effect that a governmentalcomreadeachweekby eachmenlberof the Association.
Findont if ingofficers,
at lastaccounts,
wercin jail,anda jndgchaddeniedtnorning,
tweenc;lehmoll], and one heforogoing missiontreatlngthe questionof Mexiyourueighbor
bl doingthis,
andif he is not,enconrage
himto do so. theirappealfor release,
andthe grandjurywasinvestigating
the lo bcd ot night, ~onle I)crsons may can innnlgratlonto the United States
3. Eachmct)d~,.,r
is expected
to contribute
reasonably
to thesup- wholelnatter.
It is too nnlchto expect~he grandjuryto lind drink oven tuorothan this amount.
has uadPrseriouscons|deratlon
a proportof tbc Uld~ct~al
Liberty
University
on theJamesRiverandto imllctment.~
against
thetwowhiteofficers,
because
thatis notthe The questionof drinkingwater with pearl whereby all Immigrants from
meals Is often dehsted. Drinking It Latin America, unless whites, would
supplyit wlthstudents
by sendinghisown children
to it and by way such thingsare workedout in Florida."1"opunisha white with mealsIs not a had habit.In feet, be excluded¯
encouraging
his neighbors
to do likewise.
Our childrep
needto person
foranysortof offense
against
a Negro,
evenif it be murder.It shouldbe elqcotlraged,
The only disIs that many people drinkit
be educated
in oarownnniversity
to understand
theprinciples
of the is not lookeduponwithfavorby the dominant
whiteracegronp.advantage
to assistIn swallowing
foe 1 beforeIt
Association
andto be thebetterableto carry
on theworkof propa-Thatis because
theyarenot reallycivilized.
Theyarestillhar- has been chewed properly.Drink after
gandaintelligently
in thiscountry
andin allotherconntries
where1)arous,
andrevert
to savagcry
on occasion.
yOU have finished ehewtng food, and
theAssociation
hasI)een
planled
andtakenroot.
Then.¯ again,
ill Jackson, M ss., two Negro men were found with not to wash it down In a partially
~
shewedstate.
4. Eachntenfl)cr
is expected
to doallhe canto protnote
thesuccess
two whitewonleu in a room ill a localhotelandtheywerearrested Get the hahitof drinkinga sufficient
of the International
Convention,
to be heldin Toronto,
Canada,
ill on a disorderly
charge.
In the progress
of thecase,thewhiteamounteveryday. You will findit an
to health. It also helps keep the
August,
1929.He willhe toldhowbesthe canhelpas wc go along,womenbcingstilllockedup, the two nlenwere takenfrom the aid
eklntn goodcondition and thus may
fromtimeto time,in The NegroWorldby Hen. E. B. Knox,the sheriffby a mob and castratcd.
Thesetwo Negromen,knowingthe beaaldtobeanaidtobeanty.
personal
representative
of President-General
MarcusGarveyin the prevailing
prejudice
against
suchassociation,
hadno business
mixing
UnitedStates.We want20,000,000
new membersby the tinlethe it withwhitewomen,but theywereentitled
to theirday in court,La0k
of~lphabet
Hampers
’
International
Convention
convefies,
President-General
Garveyhas and werenot legallypunishable
in the barabarous
way employed
Telegraph
Servl0e
in
China
declared,
and eachmemberts expectedto encourage
one or moreI by the mob,whichwouldnot havebeenguiltyof sucha crimeif
Thatransmission
andreceipt
of
personsto becomemember~
theywerereally
civilized,
telegrams In China Is not so easy as
Thisprogralnme
is a standing
one,and hasbeenthought
outand We have no sympathywhateverfor criminalsof any race,but
i in Westerncountries,becausethe Chlpublished
in TheNegroWorldfor youandforyourbenefit.
we insist
thatalleged
criminals
shall
havea fairandimpartial
trialneeslanguage
lacksan alphabet
and
!by a judgeanda juryof theirpeers.We are ledto believe
thata expresses
itself
by characters
and
growingsentiulent
againstntoblaw and personal
irresponsibility
slgus
thatrepresent
words.
In eoneeBRITISH TROUBLES IN NEAR AND FAR EAST Iiof
.
. .
lawofficers
is making
itself
feltin theSouthern
States,
andthat queries,for purposesof telegraphing,
REATBRITAINis so situatedthat anythingwhichthreat-:sofne
exaet list has been made of signs
churchorganizations
and newspapers
are beginning
to wage an
laquantitysufficientfor ordinarycol
ensto interfere
withher communication
withIndiain thea determhled
and courageous
warfare
against
mob violence,
andit is respondenea
andto eachofthoslgna
FarEast,servesas a disturbing
influence.
A crisishas to be hopedthatthemanifestations,
number
Is given
whtchIs
aremorethanskinthick.I The a different
transmittedby the Morse telegraphic
arisenin Egyptby tbe refusalof the BritishHighCommissioner
Miamiand Jackson
mobcrimesdiscourage
ourbeliefand constrain
system.
The codeconsists
of ,9,800
to accepta draftof a treatyof alliance
between
EgyptandGrea~ US to still
ask,"IstheWhite
South
Civilized
?"
ciphers,
thewholeforming
a pamphlet
Britain
andthetendering
of theresignation
of theEgyptian
cabinet
of forty-ninepages, each one of which
to
King
Fuad.
The
crisis
may
be
smoothed
over,
but
the
situation
eontalns
ten
series
of
twenty
charac’/ ’
o[ National $0ientlst
Revisin0
Estimate ters with its corresponding number,
willremaintense,as theEgyptians
havebecomeverysensitive
over Birthplace
On receipt of a telegram the’operator
OftheWorld’s
Wei0ht
theinterferenee
of Great
Britain
in their
affairs.
In India
therela-Anthemto Be Shrine
looks up in his book the characters
WASHINGTON, March 8¯--Another
WASHINGTON.--Congress
ha~
protions
of
the
British
have
reached
the
snapping
point
because
of
the
!
represented by the numbers transmitvlded an appropriationof $81,678for attemptto determlnethe exact weight ted by the apparatus and transcribes
presence
in the country
of a British
¢ommigsion
to reorganize
the restorationand preservationof Fort of the world ts under wa~v at the Bu- them Into’legibleChinese--Washington

p

I

G

government
without
anyEastIndian
representative
onit.

McHcnry, Md., birthplace Of "The reau of Standards.
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about this effort to place Africa among ....es b .......
f theirp ....
nt ....
the nations, The world holds record tallty and advantage that they ere
By MARC V. GREENE
of Nations:Kenya,wl .... port is Mom- of greateventsin historyof the rise, $uperiovto others,That is an attitude
In the Now York Herald Tribune
b ....is a Britlahcolony,and the in- growth,fall and decline of races, of that has been the real causeof the dePORT SUDAN¯ -- According to a terlor district of Uganda is a British peoples, of nations and empires. At struetlonof racesand nationsand eragroup of cotton planters passing protectorate.
Theseare, of course,lit- every turn of human progress the one vires without number, That destroyed
through here en route from Kenya tle more than politicaldistinctions. group or the other has always mani- Greece---thesame pompositythat exColony to England,there is much con- TiRe fact Is that the whole district, festeditselfin its politicalarrange- lsts in Em’ope today,the same conceit
made up of tile three dependencies, meets,in its political
developments,
in
which is a very large district,
is its political,racial,nationalgrowth,
British.
I Even the people that you are relics of
Moreover, the British g°~ernment
’
have played their part at some time
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PEOPLE
SLAIN
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~I;~t~.
When
the
IROQUOIS
~[~
better?
The
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M~
waste
look
him
over,
~
~ry
into
a
valley
for
roots,
to
a
i~lll]l~l
~
"~~’J~-~l~l_ill~,l~
a
mouatain
~ture’s
G~trden,
Today
~o
lngsiekness.
Thousands
~t
get
discouraged!
DO
not
give
up~ma,
Pleurisy,
Dlahetes,
Kidn~.~anhood,
Ga:s
or
Acid,
Sour
Stom~
amazed
suffering
people
throughout
~y
hat
will
again
make
you
see
su~ANH
~ER
S.
PHcO
$1.00
for
two
pack--easy
order
or
currency¯
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ATLANTIC
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N.J.

OBSERVING ANNIVERSARY
OF MRs GARVEY’S ARRIVAL
IN THE UNITED STATES

A verylivelyeducational
program
wasrendered
at th¯division’¯
quarters,
MasonicTemple.on Sundayafternoon.
March4¯ The program,
whichwca arranged
forth¯benefit
ofourPresidentGeneral’s
European
tour,had on it a
The Honorable Marcus Garvey arrived in America the
variety
of participants
and ecntrlbutions.Thereweremusicalnumbers, first time on March 23, 1916. The New York Division is
eseltatlono,
papers,poemsand ed- i
planning a serlea of social and educationalentertalnmenta
dresses
from¯ numberof our faithful
in honor of this event. We know that dlviaions throughprominent
members,
as wellas from
our groupof high schoolboys and
out the world are interested in this anniversary and will
girts
wlsh to celebrate it with one or more meetings.
Aft¯rtheopening
¯de."FromGreenThe program arranged by the New York Division may
land’sIcy Mountains,"
wa¯sung,Mr.
Burrough¯
readand commented
on the
suggest to other divisionsthe character of meetings which
"elm¯andobjects"
of theorganization.may be held in honor of this very important incident in
The welcomeaddresswas delivered
by
our financial
¯ecr¯tary,
Mr.
the history of the Universal Negro Improvement AssoafterwhichMlsaNaomiRogersmade
ciation. The program followgl
¯ finerecitation
withmuchmeaning¯
Beginning with Saturday, March 10, a Red, Black and
Mls¯LutherD. Byrdwas the nexton
the pregrern
withher v¯rymelodious Green ball will he held each Saturday
voice.Shesang¯ solo,and withher
sweetvoicemuchapplause
was won.
Mr. ArdrictGravesreciteda poem.
Thenexton the program
wa¯?,lisa8.
MeKim,
of Ple.asantvlllc.
whoalsocontrlbuted
witha soloto theafternoon’g
program.The next speakerwas the
R~v.Mr.Davis,pastorfromPleasantviii¯.An excellent
address
was made
by him,This mac is well knownin
thiscity.Thesignificance
of kiseloquentspeechwas.easilyInterpreted
andverystimulating¯
The last¯peekerwas our beloved
on-president,
Mr. Simmons,
who vary
remerkably
explained
the supportv:e

